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Hotel Somraer

WE

Mil Mil

THE HOTEL fOIIIIER Ud, Leeds'

CATER; TO' COMMERCIAL

r.TRADE

ROOMS ; hWITH-'JBAT-

SSTEAM HEATL
All Modern Conveniences

Best Dining Room Service in Eastern
Oregon.

,r..

A. l.
and Manager.

Notice to the patrons of La Grand Light and Power Co.

That on and after" January 1st we will install day
circuit in this city and tike tun meant1 of notifying our
patrons.' Any changes to in lights which can not
be turned off during the da? should be arranged as soon as
possible. Those desiring power can confer with us at any
time regarding prices of motors, rates, eto. We bare motors
priced as follows, f. o. b 8an Francisco;

4 br p.T::n;r.r8Tt5 '5 h: p.-.:-
.;..;; 00

up ....'... 44 60 10 b p 279 75
h p 95 50 15 bp..;i.... 887 70

hp ........ 104 15 ,20 hp 45260
3 hp ........-12- 3 85 V 80 hp 655 65

To this price must be added freight from San Francisco to
La Grande.
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Shipping weights
120 lbs I bp single phase
155 lbs
242 lbs
845 lbs
425 lbs
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225 lbs
270 lbs
275 lbs
380 lbs
465 lbs
680 lbs
670 lbs
820 lbs

1075 lbs
1350 lbs
2300 lbs
2310 lbs

LA GRANDE LIGHT, AND POWER CO.

CITY 1BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

Largest Brewing Plant in Eastern .Oregon
;t-- Mia

Ask (or La Grande Beer and get the Best

LA GRANDE BEER4S MADE IN U 6RANDE
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AND SHOULD HAVE Trfc.

When you want
the Best

PHONE x8Si

morris;

A. B. C, ; Steam Latindry

UGrnje. Oregon.
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1 a Grande Evening Observer

rr t7 bRO- S- Editors a pr v

ntorad at the PoatOffi: at La
Uranda, Oregon, aa Baoond Class
MaU Matter. -

Published daily except Sunday

One year in advance. ..... $6 50
Biz months in advance. . . .3 60
Per month.". ............ .65c
Single copy ...6c

ADVERTISING BATES
Display Ad rmtea farnUhad npoa ppltoatlon
Local nadlDf ootton lOo par Una Qrat ner

tlon, so per Una tor each sabneqaeot Idmt- -

Uoa.
RaBOioUoiu of ooadotenco, so rr Mn

Card of tbaolu, 60 per lino.

The trust msgnale without a
subpoena in bis pocket is look-

ed upon as one of the smaller
fry.

With respect be it spoken
the end of . man's usefulness is
at hand when be can't raise the
needful for the Easter bonnet.

The Stonfc Lake Ice Company
claimed to be a member of the
Ice Trust, pleaded guilty to
conspiracy in fixing the price of
ice and was fined $500.

Mr. Neidringhaus is over 40
and so is Mr. Kerens. Esch gen-

tleman has done something ef-

fective in the way of showing
that neither one can be elected
to the Senate from Missouri.

There's nothing improbable
in the story that Pierpont Mor-

gan is Barling to African coasts
for the purpose of buying the
Desert of Sahara. He has the
sand and the dust to do it with.

To think of it in this twen-

tieth ceuturyl New York's legis-

lature is cousidering a bill abol-

ishing imprisonment for debt.
In advanced communities a bill
of that sort wouldn't require
much consideration. .

There is beginning to be
some base ball talk, aud it is
right and proper that, .there
should . be, La Grande has the
tJtlent to produce a good ball
team and the proper encourage
ment should he extended to the
boys to organise . a team which
will keep La Grande in the place
she deserves. As La Grande has
always put up a good ball, there
is no resson whv this season
should not see as good a team as
was ever produced heie. There
is plenty of home talent. All
that is needed is to get together
and help it along a little.

mi i.ineoaore itoeseveit was in
augurated president again today
with the most elaborate and
imposing ceremonies ever wit
nessed in the national cspital.
In striking contrast was the
plain, short address of the Pre
sident on assuming the high
station of chief executive of the
leading nation of Ibe world. Only
good omens herald the new ad
ministration, and a trustful
people turn hopefully to the
strong young leader who dur
ing the past few months has
given many evidences of his
determination to conduct public
affairs in the interest of the
plain people of the nation.
Boise Capital News (Dein.)

Postmaster Wynne has been
named as consul general at Lon
don. He is one who has .climb-
ed up from the bottom, and is
deserving ef the opportunity
thus afforded him to amass
competence. The position
consul general at London is the
most lucrative in our consular

service, the fees being very

large, while the expenses are

comparatively smalL As a cab-

inet officer, a man must expeud

nearly if not puite all his salsrj,
but in the London berth Mr.

Wynne will be able to get ahead
in the world in a manner that he
merits because of bis great ser-

vices to the government and the
people in eonDectiou with the
postal frauds.

A couple of years ago 737

millionaires who are citizens of
New York City were unofficially

named and the approximate
accuracy of the list was never
questioned. Many of theBe were

multimillionaires. The proper-

ty which makes some of them
millionaire?, is largely taxed in
real estate, but it would bean
absurdly small estimate to say

that the whole number given
had an average of $1,000,000
each in personal property.' Yet

the assessor this year is able to
call the roll of but eight New
V1 t--- - ...-- -- - -

. A "...a f l,UUU,UUO ol personality,
and these eight are taxed for

nly $15,500,000 altogether!

Invaluable For Rheumatism
I have been suffering (or the past

few years with a severe attack ot rbe
matum and found tnat Haliard's Know
Liniment was the only thins that save
ma satisfaction and tended lo alleviate
mj pains. March 24th. 1902, John U
Degnan Kinsman Hi. iSo 50o and
$1,00 gold by Newlin. Ding Co

C1IY ELECTION NOTICE

To Whom It Aiay Concern; Notice
la hf reby giveu that there will be a
General Election held la the City ot
La Grande, Union County, Oregon,
on Monday the 13th .day of March
1905, tor t'.e purpose ot electing a
Mayor, KecorJr, Marshal and Trea
surer, ot a!l i.ity to serve tor one
yar an 2 one oonncilman from each
war J iQ nid City to serve fur the
ter two years.

ne polling place In the First Ward
will be in the old Council Chamber,
and the followiog named persons have
been appointed to act as jndgee and
clerks ot said first ward.i Judges,
i'erry Clark, J L Curtis, and C Halt- -
ton, Clerka. V Warnick, Ed Coolidge,
and Frank Irown.

The polling place In the 8econd
Ward will be in the r ire Department
Bmldlng on Elm Street, and .the tol
lowing uamed persons have been ap
pointed to act as judges and clerks of
said Second Ward, Judges, U W

Stoner, Mm Masterton, and F & New
som, Clerks, Wm Urant, l K tJoook,
and O J Vanderpool.

The polling place In the third ward
will be In the Gangloff building on
Fourth Street north of Jefferson ;Ave.
and the following named persons have
been appointed to.aot as judges .and
cleiksof said Third Wrad, Judges,
Arthur Williams, Wm Grandy, and
R L Lincoln, Clerks, Clara Bcrlber,
W I Bissonett, and C L Thornton.

The polling placet will be open
from eight o'clock A M until seven
o'clock P MoT said 13th day of March,
1905.

Dated this second day ot 4Feb 1905.

Chester 1' Newlin. .

Reoorder ot the City ot La Grande
Union County, Oregon.

JUICY MEATS

are the ly kinds we e?ll.
The meat that has that rich appear

ance and tickets the palate ts the kind
yo - will pet Lere. ,

Choice lamb, pork and veal chops,
sirloin, round and porterhouse steekss
and other luxuries in our line, are
add here dally land ptioes that are
right.S3

HARD WORKERS
require good, solid food. Meat
a Deoeasity to soch a man and he
should have it. All women ot the
boose should have It All womea ol
the house should proviJe their bat-ban-ds

with food that will strengthen
them so that they will be ingood condi
Uon to toll so that the lamily may
live.

Bock & Thomas

GIF FI N & HOG AN !

UNDERTAKERS .

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Scientific Embalming:.

Licensed Oregon and Montana j

Experienced Lady Assistant in attendance

The only iciuveCUnlertatmg Parlors in
La Grande

Our office b' always open

. Pnonel761

Office n LewUBuilding; opposite Bommer House-- , --a - M

BliOKliANDlkOS
Island City Oregon:!

Breeders of BEKK8HIRE and POLANDOHINA
8 WINE. ,;; ,.:.:.;.

, We now hare
r

eight joang backs' pure .
bred,

,

OoU-wo- ld

and shropshires, read, for service, anyone need-

ing choice; bucks, should see these to appreciate them
Young stock always on hand, and 'always glad to

have you call and see our hogs, as we breed them' for .

the Farmer, and ask you to compare our paicos befora
buviuj? some where else.

Notary Publio

Money to Loan
Representing the EquitableSftYings A ,Loaa ' Asso

ciation of Portland, Or., the strongest,, safest, & most
reliable on the Pacific coast, under. State
supervision. Loans made short or, long time to suit

!,! WM. GRANT, Agent
City property.for sale. ;

Ft.1
C4 aln

LI.
W od by

123 cubic feet to the cord. 16-in- ch dry
wood 3 per oiird. This is cheaper than by the. load.
You pay what you get and gel what you pay for.

ne 57! .
' H. W. NIBLEY

oesasseMsseeesM

G. L FOWLER

Truck and
Transfer

Wood and i

Phone 1611

All ordergivenprompt
attention.

RED FRONT LIVERY BARN

yirn. Smith, Prop, j-

Safe and reliable rigs furn-- .
at all times. Special ac-

comodations furuished to
commercial travelers,

Phone. 8--5

WM. SMITH FEED "STORE;

Hay, Qtain and feed. Free!
deliverv to all parte e! the-cit-

Mountain trade a
specialty. Phone 1961.

Bonaa. hantrea ahd wagons 4

' boahl and sott '

CHICKENS WANTED t
,We pay cash chickecs,
and want all we can get at
our warehouse on Je'
eon avenue.

Graxde Rondi Casit Co!"
vi """"iYiVifinAaiyi,j

eeeeaeeaeeeeeeeaa4aaa
A

s We manufacture Butter
s fiom swiet cream. Our
I butter is full weight aud

guarantetd. Leare orders
at J. D. McEennon's

jUaaenrille Creaaerj Ass'n

MEASURE

I

Insurance

institution

Coal

eee sseeeeeeet-- :

the Cord
chain

tar

lor

new

4 LA GRANDE

MAr3LE WORKS
E. C DAVIS, Proprietor,

Complote assortment of .fin-
est, marblery and gran it
always on band. Estimates
cheerfully furnished upon
application,

Headstonesjand, Monuments
A Specialty

M

. SHADt TREES FOR SALE
The undersiensd has a llmltiiH nnnn.

tity of shad i.es whioh ho will sell
tareasonsbloj . x These trees i tof the variety known,, .aa the Bork. pud Hhs, Gra sh. Parties

wlablni ma to set the tr n m.
do so bf p.yg flfty oenU d JtioiM
Aoorsss 4 T Jackson, La Grande. Ore
gon, or phone 1803. .

YOU

-:- 'a,!..,Ko,rir4,'book u

W C McBRIDE, Agent,
124 Third 8t

Portlard Oregon


